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Review of Jennifer of London

Review No. 118153 - Published 7 Oct 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Oct 2014 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

very nice clean and tidy easy to get in and out

The Lady:

vert nice sexy brit blond hot as a frying pan,happy and wanting to please

The Story:

well it was great to see jennifer open the door as she has such a captivating smile and a very sweet
dfk i was feeling so good and happy that i was meeting her finaly after looking at her pics. we did
the paperwork and then on to the good stuff me laying on the bed and jen just sucking my cock in a
nice slow and soft manner got so close to the edge i said ok lets try some 69 wow her sweet wet
pussy just tasted like sugar and honey i sucked and sucked her for 15 mins and then i blew my load
into her mouth as i could not hold back any longer it was wonderfull and jenny seemed to enjoy my
attention to her pussy just as much mmmmm thanks sweet baby i shall return. had a nice chat and
found out jenny was a carer so that touched my heart strings as my mother had altsheimers and i
remember how dedicated these ladys are sorry to say no anal sex is on sale as this was a mistake
by the webb site which jennifer did not know about a very nice way to spend 30 mins with another
hod jem wet kisses andrew xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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